
JYotice to Tí
IT having- boon brought to my notioo that

perenna aro cutting Wood, niid othorwidetrespassing on my Lands. I tnko this methodtof forbidding tho samo. If this practico is con-
tinned, tho Inw will bo on forced against offend-
ers. Part of said lauds adjoin Farm lately laid
«ut- for Court'llonso Lots, Hook Query.' andSfroot running between WesIcy'Pitelifor'd's andJohn . Brcmor's. The other adjoins lands ofJ. Sohrndor, J. II. Khunbook. and Trnot for-
merly Owned by II. Giesel, und lies on botheidos of tho Pickcns C. II. road.

'
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THIS STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
In Probate Court.Pickcns County.

Win, J. King and wife
Maliuda King. et. al., Petition for sale

*vs. . of Heal Estate ofJesflo MoMiihnn and wife | William Barrott,Curolino MoMaban, et.al. J deceased.

IT appouring to tho satisfaction of this Court
that tho heirs at-biw of Benjamin Barrett,deceased, to.wit: William Barrott, Milton

Barrett. Benjamin Barrett and David Barrett,resido from mid without tho limits of this Stalo:
It is therefore ordered that thoso said absent
purtids do apponi- und object to tho division or
Siilo of tho Boni Eslato of William Barrett,
deceased, on or before tho 1st Monday in Aprilnext, of their consent to the snino will be OU*tcrcd of reord. Given undor my bond nipl soul
of said Court, at Plokons 0, II.. this (he Hthday of December, 1806\

I. n. piiiLPOT,
.Judge of Probate.

TW. 1Kr,!* 12_3m
THE STATI) OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In Probate Court.Pickcns County.
Joshua Jiiinopon, Adm'r. of]
Ket*to of William Barrett,
dee d,, applicant,

Vs.
Jesse MoMahan and wife
Caroline, and others.

IT appearing to my eallefaellon thai tbc hoirs st-
law of Uonjamm Barrett, deconsed, to wit : Wil-

liam Barrett. Milton Barrett, and Benjamin Bar-
rett, resido from nnd heyoud ilio limits of this
Stato: It is ordered, therefore, that they do ap-
pear at the Court of Probute. to ho holden f<rPlokons County on tho 15th dny of March next,
to shew cause, if any I hey can, why final settle-
ment of tho fodafa should not be hud und decree
trodorcd.
Given under my hand and seal of caid Court, at

V'robato Office. Pickcns C. IL, this lite Hth dayof Decombor, 1808.
L IL PIIILPOT,

Judge of Probate.
Dec. 11, 1808 123m

Putii ion for Final
Settlement, &c.

\re wining in near : wiinoss io tue mei, mm
i's .P rop urálion jgooinpletoly destroymhe
tito for Tobacco, «unii leaves the poison
co from any desire? fov it as before be com-

ORION'S PREPARATION !
gSgtnbifttfcd 1800.

THE APPETITE FOR TOBACCO ENTIRE-
LY DESTROYED ! !

Leave -ff Chewing and Smoking the Poisonous
fWied, Tobacco,

OuO box ofOrton's - reparution is warrant-
od to destroy tho appo > lite for Tobacco, in any
Cerson. no matter how-ifatrnrig the habit may
ç. //' it Jails in <>:uj ease the money will be

refunded, it is perfect , Iy safe and harmless inall cases. It is almost -..impossible to break off
the use of Tobacco, by *5tho moro exorcizo of
tho will. Something ella needed to assist na
turo,in overcoming ag I in bit so firmly rooted.

With the help id lho.»Preparation, there is
not tho least, trouble. &Hundreds have used it
who uro willing to bear :, witness to the foet, that
Cklon's
appetito
ß freo frmn any

menee.I its use. The ¿Preparation nets di-
reotly upon the sumoj&ghinds iind eecrotione
affected by tobacco, une I through these uponthe bhiod. thoroughly cleaning tho poison of
Tobacco from the system and tints aliayiog the
unnatural oravings for Tobacco. No mom hnn
kering for Tobacco after using Orion's Prepa-ration. Ilecfillcct it is warranted.
Tho time taken to allay all desire for Tobac-

co by tho u.-0 uf tho Preparation varios slightlyin diifiiront poisons, tho average timo beingnjiout pive days. Somo havo no desire for To-
bacco whatever after using the Preparation¿un) ;!a7*-- .
Tho Health and Pari« of every Tobacco user

in tho country culla loudly, a a :< tux vue
of TOBACCO.

RECOM M EN DATION .S.
Tho following uro a fb'w selected fjrolii the

multitude cd' rocomniendutione in our poshes
eion : '',.·*? ''. '

We, tho undersigned, horcby-ccrtify that we
have used Orion's Preparation f>>r tho purpoco
of doetroying tho appetite for Tobacco, -and car.
assure those who uro siifforing from t'lis habit
that Orton's Preparation will certainly destroythe appetito for Tobacco quickly audperjnanent.
ly, and without any bad effect upon tho health,
and without creating an appetite either for the.
Preparation or any substitute :
W. P. Iloiild, Bangor. Maino; J. Moody,Southport, Indiana; E. W, Adkins. Knoxvillo,

Tonn.; John Merrill, Bangor, Mnipe J.J. Bunch.
SpringOold, Teno. ; W. D. Harrington, West
Point, 0a. t-E. W. Boyd. Port land, Oregon.;
O. Vcrrill. San Francisco, California; W. P.
Wnldron. PRttbiírg, Pa. f j

"t6y- Beware of Counterfeit* and all articles
purjwftiny lo be like this, of 'the same name or

otherwise. The great popularity of. Orion's
Preparation has induced unprinziplca persons to

ized Agente.
Tho prico of Orton's Preparation is $2.00 por

box, or throe boxes for $5.00, pent by mail to
nny part of tho country, securely sealed from
observation, with passiigo paid on receipt of]prico.
How to send money by niflil..Enoloso the

amount in a letter, seal carefully, register tho
letter aod tuko a receipt for it of your Postmas-
ter. Money soyt by mail as above dircctod at
my risk. Address

C. B. COTTON, Proprietor,
A Box 17-18, Portland. Maino,

the follo*£ng named persons, who aro duly
authorized to rocoivo orders for Orton's Prcpa-
ration in thoir roepectivc sections. All orders
by mail which thoy may rccoivo will be prompt-
ly attended to.
r W. B. Becd, Kingston, Tonn.' "Siles Margaret Simpson,.Moscow, Pa.

Jamos . Woodward. Cumbrhlgoport, Mase
John W. INnek, Cameron, o'<».
-Timothy . Whito, Willinmstown, Mass-
Mrs. J.'B. Flotohor, Camden, Maine.
Vf. D. Harrington, West Point, Ga.
Ö. L. Vurtitim', Jackeon, Mich.

An Aoetil WanicdAn every town.
''' ^fflweNíNCKS :

'

-JkVe, the nndoreignct), hereby certify that wo
fiavo bad personal dealings with C. JL Cotton
for eov¿ral vera, and wo linyp found him to bo
an honoroblo and, fair dealing man, and
worthy tho confldonco und patronage of tho
«ubltó. '.

8. . flewell. Rev. J. 8>, Ortícn, S. B. Rioh-
fttdson, Esq., Portland, Maino; Hun. E. K.
-Doyle, Belfast, Maino; Alonzo Barnard, Esq.,
Bhngor, Maino ; Ohne. IL Morrill, Biddoford,
Maine; MV; M. Qufmbv. St. Johnsvlllo. . Y.;
Wm. Q. Sweet, Esq., West Mansfield, Mass.
pte!p, }R08 "· 12 ^ 2a,

BAUKNIGHT & DARDES,AT DR. BELL'S ÜLD HTANI),

HAVE JUST RKCEiVED a Inrgo ami well se-lected Stock of

Fresh (roods,
Consisting in part of
DRY GrOODS,QROUmiEStHOOTS SHOES, a hwj9 Stock, and

very cheap.HATS OA PS,DRUGS A DIVINES,AND FANCY NOTIONS,Besides many other things too tedious to enumer-ate hero.
They off r tlioir Stock to tho cilizensof Walhallafind the surrounding country al die most rcneomi-blo prices, and respectfully ask mi examination ofIlio same, feeling confident that tliey oun eive sat-isfaction.

Barter :
Tho highest market price gitoti for Corn, ofwhich a huge quantity is wanted; Pens, Pork,Turkeys. Chickens. Butter, Kggs, Hees wax, Tal-low, &c., and for country produco generally.BAUKN1QHT & DA ItDUN.Dec; »8, 1808 1 )tr

Keese & McCuIly,(SUCCESSORS TO DEW LEV, KMKSK ti CO.)
WHOLESALE AND KEAXL

DKALl'.US IN

I>ry Good*, Groceries,
Murdtvnre, Iron,

Guns and IMntol*.
Brokers & Commission Merchants.

E ron
A llHOW COTTO IK,S.

DATII PAPEU MILLS, 1C.
ANDERSON C. II., S. C.

Dec. 10. 1*68 116m

JUST RECEIVED !
15 BAGS 1UO COFFEE,

1 Bl/L. SILVER DRIP SYRUP,
2 IIIIDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,10 RRLS. C. SUGA US,
2 HMDS. RJUOWN S* CAR,
5 URLS. CRUSHED AND A SUGARS,

20 BBLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
100 SACKS SALT,
10 RRLS. LIME,
10,000 LES. SWEDE AND ENG. IRON,
20 BOXES TOBACCO,

1 LOT SMOKING TOBACCO,
FOB SALE BY

KEKSE & McCULLY,
No. 10. Gbanitr Row,
AN1HUISON . II.

Pec. 16. 1808 114

To Fanners, Merchants
ASi)

SPECULATORS.
WK arc now proparod to niako. liberal ad

vanees on Cotton or any other Produce
shipped to pKi./.Kit, Rmxir.ns Sc. Co.. Charleston,
S. 0. ; Lvun Bttos., Paltimoro; and Km land,
Wvuy & Co., New York.

KEESE & McCULLY,
No. 10, Granite How,

Anubrron C. II.
'Pec 16. 1868

_ II_3m
NEW STORE.

'IMIE undersigned are now putting up a-hran1 now STOCK OF GOODS in the «Id Fajen Store,
nearly oppostto Dr. A. E. Noriiuia's Drug estab-
lishment, consisting of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
ROOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENSWARE,
FANCY GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, &C,
Which thoy off r low for Cash or Couutry Pro-
duco, old Bunk Bills, &c.

' Quick sales and email profits" being our mot-
to, we invite everybody to call ami see If they
don't buy. Eving on jour old Bank Bills, your
Caeh and your l'n di.ee. and we will do ihce good.

J. BYSON ti CO.
WAi.HAti.A. S. C. 1 )ec. 14. IPliB 11. tf

Kxccutor's Sale.

IWILL SELL, on tho premises, on TUES-
DAY tho 12th day of January, next, to

tho highest bidder, tho.
REAL ESTATE

Of Wm. Boatwright. deceased, situato on Brase
Town Crook, one milo from Túgalo Kiver, ad-
oininc lands of lenne Sinndridponnd Mrs. Ma-
lissá Moore*, and containing 751 Acres inoro or
loss, 85 acres of which is Bottom.
TERMS_On a credit of onoand two years,

with bond nt'd approved security. Purchaser
to pay cxira for Mumps and titles.1

E BOATWRIGHT,
Executor.

Dec. 7. H*08 .__H_1
r>xjíe^ö isttt's .

GUNPOWDER.
WOULD invite tho attention of dealers to

JL my Largo and Well Aesortcd »tock of POW-
DER, consisting of
RIFLE, HFg. in kegs, half and quarter kege,

also in ono pound and half pound eanintors.
DEER IIF, in kege. half and quarter kege, aleo

in nuo pound and half pound cantatore.
EAGLE SPORTING and R1KLE in 61 ponnd
kce. ono pound and half pound caiiietore.

EAGLE DUCKINO. in 12J and 01 pound
kogs, five pound '..'id ono pound coniatore.

BLASTING POWDER, in tffonly-ilvo pound
kegs.
Sporting, Mining, and Shipping Powder of

everv vnrioty, innnufactarod at tho celebrated
Mills of E. J. DUPONT DkNEMOURS CO.,
Wilmington Dolawaro, whoso refutation hue
etood unrivalled for eixtv-oight yoi»rn. ·

am proparod to All all ardore, eithor Rotali
or^Yhojoealo. allowing a liberal dleoountin lote
of twonty-flve koge or moro.

J. IV. nOBSON, Agent,
Noe. 1 & 2, Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, S. C.
Doo. 7, 18 _R>_j|g

Notice.
A LL poreons having any claim*, or aro ir
A nny »»y intorostod, aro notified that^ 1
profuso to make a flnftl eottloinent of tho Ee
tato of 0. M. Taylor, deceased, In JProbatoOfflco

ISTewAdvertisements
GREAT DISTRIBUTION

7ty /Ac Metropolitan Giß Co. Cash G'ißsto the amount of $250,000.EveryTieket Draws a Erise.
5 Cus!» Oifis, each $10.000 .10. *

Ö.0020. 10,ogo40. 6.00200 " a , j 0()300. 50
50 Elegant Rosewood Planes, each $300 to $76075 Elegant Rosowood Molodcons, I

o
ouo»i 7 , to ir>o3.»0 Sowing machine*. 00 to 75500 Pino Oidd Watoboe, 75 to 300Cosh Prizes, Silver Ware, Ac, all

valuedat $1,000,00
A oliance to draw any of cbo above Prizes for26 conte. Tickets describing Prize arc Sealed

j in Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of
, 25 conte a Sealed Ticket is drawn without oboicoand sent by mail to any address. The prizenamed upon it will bo delivered to the ticket-
holder on paymont of On s dollar. Prizes will
bo ini mediately sent to any address, as request-ed, by Express or return mail.
You will know what your Prize is beforo you

pay for it. Any Prize may lie exchanged foranother of the san e value. No Blanks. Our
Í patrons can depend on fair dealing.Rekekences.Wo select tbo following from
the many who have hitoly drawn Valuable Pri-
zos, and kindly perm i ttod usto publish thorn:
S. T¿ Wilkins, Unda lo, fcl.OuO; Miss Annie
Monroe, Chicago, Piano, $050 ; John I). Moro,
Louisville, ., $1.000; Mies Emma Wal worth,Milwaukio. Piano. $500 ; Roy. E. A. Day. NewOrleans, $500, Wo publish uc names without
permission.
Opinions of * Pkess..'· The firm Se relia-

ble, and deserve their success.".Weekly Trib-
une, Any. 8. ** Wo know thorn to bo a fair
dealing firm.".New York Ifcrald, .Any. 28..
"A friend of ours drew a $500 prize, which
was promptly roccived..Daily News, Sept. 3.
Send Ihr circulars. Liberal inducements to

Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
ago of Scaled Envolopos contain One Cash
Gift. Six Tickets for $1 ; thirtcon for 2 ;thirty-fivo for 5 ; ono hundred and ten for 15.

All Letters should ho addressed to
HARPER. WILSON*«; CO..

175 Broadway, . Y.
Dec. 14, 1868 11_tf_

BLOOD MANHOOD !

pVrÖTIIINO so important ; send 10 cents for_Li sealed 72 pages on tho wholo subject,showing who çan and who ought not to marry,to Da. Wiiittibr, 017 St. Charles Street. Sr.
Loots, Mo. Coutidcntial consultation free, at
office or by mail. Slato your cuso, no matter
who have failed, lie stands pre-eminentlyabove all others in his specialty. Patients
treated by Mail or Express in "every State..
Persons having Private. Delicato. Intricate or
Constitutional Casos, having iailod of a cure,
may apply confidentially.

Doc. 14. 1808 11tf

A iifl'a.irri ri'B,

HOLIDAY GrIPT!
1 any ono to make to a friend, is a year's

Subscription to

Twelve Times a Year,
The Rest Magaxino published in this country.For Specimen Copies, address the Publishers,
enclosing 20 cents.

P. I. DIBBLE &. CO.,
208 Main St.. Louisville, Ky.

Deo. 11, 1803 ,_11_tf_
Deringer Pistols.

TOfflES, &1EI..VÄIN Sc CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

No. 6, Maidon Lano, Now York.

III AVE this day appointed Messrs. TOMES.
MELVA I & CO. Sole Agents for iho sale

ot my Pistols in tho City of New York Doal
ers oan obtain thorn of Messrs. Tomes. Mel vain
& Co. at my lowest wholesale rates, and my
full guaranty accompanies every Pistol of my
manufacturo sold by »hon».

%'ttY DERINGER.
Philadelphia, Aur 807 11.tf

C a il ccr, Ca ilcc r, Cancer.

THE CELEBRATED
ID Art. GOUDEN,

OF LOUISVILLE,

HAS acquirod great notoriety throughout
tho Southwest, by his wonderful success

in Iho irentnvcnt of *

CANCER,
Which he removes without Pain or the use of\

the Knife.
Sond for a copy of his Cancor Journal, en-

closing stamp) giving particulars of tho mode
of treatment, and a largo list of tho very best
References, throughout tho country ; and also
containing an extensive list of persone who
have been permanently cored ; cases of ono
year to 35 years standing. Address

Da. W. C. COU DEN.
135 Jofforson St.. Louisvilfo. Kv.

Dec. 14. 18G8_ ,11_tf
Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.

The Best Family Medicine in the World.

HON. ALEX. 11, STEPHENS, of Goorgia,
says: ·· Nu bond of a Family should

over bo without it." We guaranty it to euro,
without fail, Burns. Cuts, Wounds, Soros, on
Man or Boast, Colic in Horses, Stings or Poi-
son, Diarrhoen. Catarrh. It is tho best Disin-
fectant th it has yet boon discovered, and will
romovo all bad odors. Iwie invaluablo in the
eick room. It has tho host recommendations of'|
any medicino in tho United States. All Drug-
lîis'ta keep it. Trade supplied by tho proprie-
tors. JOHN DARBY & CO.

100 William Street,
Now York.

Dec. 4, 1868_U_tf_
Twelve Times a Year,
The Best Magazine for Family Reading
UBLISIIED in this Country. Very greatly
enlarged and improved, and now surpassée

all competitors.
It has many uow foaturoe not contained in

any other Periodical ; and for tho year 1809
will bo tho moat desirable rending that can bo
obtained.

It ie Edited by thottnlonlcd Author and His-
torian p*. *

· ·' V

CAPT. ED. PORTER THOMPSON,
Who ie supported by an Extensivo Carpe of tho
most brilliant Amo'rioon Writore. Each num-
bor ie filled with tho best Storios^ Eeeays^, and
Miscellany, togcthor with a compioto epitomo
of tbo Nowp, making it absolutely a household
necessity. ·

Specimen numbers, post-paid 20 conte.
Yoarly subscription, $2 50

Don't fail to addreee the Publiebors for a

copy of tho Junuary number.*J F. I. DIBBLE & CO.,
208 Main Street
LOUISYILLE, KY.

Dee. 14, 1808 11,if

Something New ! '

.$1,000 kvkhy month.$100 1h JiVKUY TOWN.
The Great English Art of Painting am

Drawing in Oil Paintings.

BY thin niinplo, yot wonderful ort, any lad"
or gentleman, or any boy or girl twclv<

yours old, on paint life-like picture <> them-solves or any of tbc family, or of any General
or Statesman, or seonory in two hour's time,$72 was made in one day by an agent at Mitch-oll, Ind., teaching it. another agent mude $.'100

, week teaching at Indinunpolis, Ind.,class of 75 scholars ut $ per scholar, was se-cured at Shelby villo, Ii-1 The best thing inthe world to make money fast und honoruble.It surpasses tho Grecian und Oriontal Paintingsin beauty, durability und simplicity; whilst
those require som o talent, and this does not. -

Any portion can both oxocUte ami teach it..
Now is the.timo to bogid ; gut ready und oper-
ate at your own houses, iu towns, School Dis-
tricts. Mass Meetings. &e. You can teach it in
classes or individually, und make $1000 pormonili.

$2.75 worth of chemicals, including npparutus. furnished by me, will puint and draw
100 oil paintings, or it will leach 1000scholars.
For full instructions, with uppnrutus, enclose
und remit $1 to

PROF. G. . 1IEW1FT,
Pox 4SI. Alliance. Ohio.

Cut this out and forward it to Ute with your
ro.nittnnce.

Dec. 14. 180ft _11tf
DAV iSON'S llOKNLESS UASPBattUt*Plnnte. For calo by the pieo», d.xneu.
hundred or thommnd : for particulars eatàrewJOHN GAGE & SON, Yiiwluiid, . «1.Dec. 14, 1808 1 I

Newberry College,
WALHALLA, S. C.
THE NEWBERRY COLLEGE HAVING B£EN

removed from Newberry to WnllialU, will be
opeued for the reception of Sludcuts,
THURSDAY, Nov. öth, 1*68.

E li M S :

Collegiate Department, $4 60 per momth.

Preparatory Department, 3 pe» moatb.
Primary Department, 1 ftO per mouth.

Suitable arrangement» can be made for board-
ing Stndents in private families, from $10 to $12J
per mouth. For further particulars, address

Rev. Prof. J. P. SMELTZBIt, Free.
Nov. 5, 1868 6 Walhalla, S. C.
BÜßT* " Anderson Intd'.ligcncer " picoso eopythree times and semi hill to iIiìh office.

Additional Attractions
AT

HEADQUARTERS.
IN addition to my former stock, I am receiv-

ing a full and complete Stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
AIL of which I-will sell at tho yeky lowest
prieos cither for cash or Harter.

D. JBIEMANN.

Wanted.
Corn, Peans. Peas. Wheat. Ityo, Oat*, Pried

Fruit. Putter. Turkeys, Chickens and Eggs, for
which I will pay tho vkky iiic 'Est price either
in Harter or Cash.

D. . E ..
WaÍ.IUM<A, Nov. 10, 1868 6.tf
__,

Tobacco Seed
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, may be had at the

Post Office, Walhalla; Doyle & Ramsey's,'
Jarratt'e Bridge ; J. D. Smith & Co.'a. Pcndlo-
ton ; hornloy Si McFall's, Pickons C. II.
The undersigned have determined to establish a

MANUFACTORY,
And will pay Richmond prices for TOBACCO in
the hand.

ISAAC WICK LI FFE,
WM. C. 1 ,

J. J. .NORTON.
Dco. 8, 1808_1£_8_

J. H. WIIITNER,
Attorney at .Law

AND*
REAL ES A E ï E NT,

WALHALLA, SO. CA.
£Sr Office opposite Bicmaon's Hotel.Oíd

E largo number of persons seeking in
JL vestment in REAL ESTATE in this sec-
tion, nnd the frequent applications mado to the
undersigned, have induced him to opon un

Agency for tho SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.
Complete lists, with full descriptions of the
property out rusted to him for sale, will bo kept
tin hand, and no charges made unless a sale is
effected. Persons having lands in Oconco or
Piekemrfor sale aro respectfully solioted to for-
ward plats and descriptions.

J. II. WIIITNER.
IVo. 2. 18 8_0_tf

S. D. GOODLETT,

Attorney at Law
AND

SOLICITOR IrV KQUITY,
HASLOOATEÖ

AT THE

NEW TOWN OF PICKEN?, S. C.
Nov. 10. 1808 7tf

« & G. MOITETT,
Yactors ami Cioucrul Commission

AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS,
Soils on Commission f

Ckdton, Corn, Oats, Pous, Sweet Potatoc«¡
Wheat, Wool, Hcoswnx, Tullow, Poa

Nuts, Driod Fruits, Ginsong-, Hides,
&c, &c, &a, (Sec, &o., (to.

Liberal advances made on Cotton, cither foi
sale hero or for shipment to Baltimore, New Yori
or Liverpool. ·

CON S IONMENTH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
CiiAni.kston, S. C, Sept. 5. 1808 40.2m

KOfSAOAIiXS
Purifiés the Blood,

"new store
IN

waller, watson & co.
KO lonvo to infumi the public Mia* they ar
now receiving a

stock of goods
At their Store room, on Main Street, botwoot
the atoro» of I). Biemuuu und W. & V. PieporThey will always keep on baud ufuil Stockof
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
CLOTHING,HATS,

SHOES,CROCKERY, '

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

And ull articles fouad in · complote Stock of
Goods.
Goods sold for caeli, or exchanged for Coun-

try Produco, always allowing tho highest* mar-kot price Ibr produce.wM^'iV8 ip.oäte«! oureolTÍH pernaenently inWalhalla, we hope by a ntriot and clone appli-cation to butrino*» to merit tmd reoaUw a liberalekaoeof»he publio patronage
WALLER, WATSON \ CO.WalheJla, Oot. 20, 1808

l>ental Noîk«.
Teeth Kilrnrltda i (hü Willi

A Local Auivstlicsis,
BY

CO, SIMMONS,

Pip
AW Loeatoi m'i^ r* of ttVÄotfa, #

RESPEOtKULl.t «¿·* *» » aWkwki « ****
( ti* people * tU.v1 uk *e. «V *>> *'vz

country. tM %t+f * eV*. » t»:«, I * o .».ioiü
lo cniiijild tuf* I ¿'.O* a»* · * »*?
preved siyj*. 1 L*»* *-i tJlijrSfc i<tfj^j^>4of botL ottioe oní e*»ll«^ -«» »r.i «coMtél'
years of practice.
lígr OKce opposite the Poet OFtcs ^ *

Oot ober 20. 1808 e "-j'y*
c. l. reid & cöí,

WAfrllAJLiwA, * *.·.;
(Oppositeijljío Lutheran iQhurch,')

a RE A0,ElVta;^>lie. oelobratèd FACTO-RY UY YAHN^maiiuf*à»>4'ar«4 «> PauiìV
ton Factory, by Wu. l'«u«r £ Co. A foli /-*p-
ply kopt eu st an ily ou bau« «*· * * *eda feufck
by Wholesale and Retail, lins «ß ojee» «« U en?
be bought unywhere ehso.
They arc alato constantly tnskinjr tyj ¿ifcwie to

their already estenui vo and well roìcové eiixfc
of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, AC.

Nov. 18. < 7

hides 1 hides 11
E highest markot price paid ihr green or

_L dry HIDES, delivered at my Tannery; or-
at tho Store of either e ôr^jpi*CKJ#oaa.
Also, tanniug on shares done io timbea* «tele,
and iu tho shortest pousiblo timo. lìoeoipA-
jzivon for all Hides entrusted to uio¿>-

. II. OSBORNE.
fiöy* Tannery near Walhalla Depot.
O.r.d.or 10. 1808 _3

. FISCHESSER,

DEALER II<T
WA CHES, CLOCKS A¥D JEWELRY

WALHALLA, S. C.¿
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends ariti -the

public that ho has just received a largo stook
of WAÎ I1^;uh1 whielv-
ho is enabled to sell on tbo cheapest terms, having
been selected, with groat care by himself.

OR,epairing
Done done at short notice, in the host manner

and nt the lowest living rates.
aiö" 'Jé»e me a call.
October '2 · 1808 4it

"joseph j. norton,-
Attorney at Law,'IVAIjaBAÍLEiA, ». c.
All business for Pickcns County left with

J. E. HAGOOl), ESQ.,
PIC RUS C. If.,

will e promptly attended
October 20, 1808 4tf

REÊDlTSMËSr""
Attorneys at La^,

WALHALLA, S. C, ,\
WILL- praoUeOj-la-.th* Courts of I ho Westert»

Circuit/- AUo ia the Unitod States Courta
J. P. BEEI), \ .

f WHITNÉR SYMMyS,Anderson O. II. f
' \ Walhalla./

July 0, 1868 ,
40 * If

MUUVVAN & §,
Attorneys at Law

AND

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY/
give special attention to

Litigated Business.
OlHco at

PICKENS 0. IL, S. .C
SAM'L. McGOWAN.- J. M. ADAMS.

July 8, ISOB ·' 40_ '. it

II. .1 . gibson,
WALHALLA, s. ç,

AYING recently located ondlit
South side of Maino Street, near/But-
mann's el tol, will give prompt at
lor.lion to

REPAIRING
Wiitcliç» mtd Jewelry, Clocks a «!
RI(l«lcni Ilistruili«llt»,in a ncitand work
mardiko manner, on torma to suit tho Mtr.e».

All thorough REPAIRING wárraalod fo
twelve months, when well used.

-ALSO-
Takes FlaetogrRi>b» Inil»« Äci»

Style éÇ Ihe A / *

ÉÉÉHI ! i Ü fai ,WÁLHALLA PRICE CURRENT-
E e wEEKLV

APPLES.Orcou, per bushel, - 75*1.00Dried, por pound, - ö*«o.WAOfJINO.«uiiny.pcr yâfd, ' 30a3êi'uiidee. per vtird,BALE ROPE-Mauili. per pound,BUTTER. Per pound) - . »5JÍKF.8WAX.Per pound, , JJO»EEF.Per pound, » . 5u0BACON.Hog round, por pound, 18 » 20BhANS-^Whde, ppr btiebel, · $2 00OALIGO.Pof yard, - . 10 20CANDLES. Adamantino, per lb. 30Tuthíw, per pound, · 15CHICKENS, - - . 15n20COTTON YARN.Per buuel, $2 00COTTON.Per pound, - - 20CHEESE. Por pound, . 25COFFEE.Uio, per pound, - .30COPPKKAâ-ul'cr pound, . 1UDUCKS, ... , 20FLOU!*.Per UtH . . £14 ooFJBATllJìllS.Per found, · «9GEESE. -

GRAIN.Corn per bushel, · 75Wheat por Lu einvi, - $2 00" Hyo pw hunból, A'. 00»! 10" Oats. pu- bushel, * 50PEAS.Per btòheL .
·

, . 75'"
- D»'V, p*rHIDES. Dry, pör pound, -\ 10

"
t

con, per pound, · j 9)INDICO.Carolina) per pound, ],
$2 00

20
45

$1 20
$1 25
92 50

80
$1 00

40
JO

125
$1 00

10
75
50

-Carolina) par pound,Spanish Float, per lb.
LARD.Por pound,LIME.Per biwthaj,
LUMBER.ft->eids,per lOOftofc," Scantling, por 100 fot»»,SIliKGLES-Por 1.000,· 1
MOLASSES.Cuba, por gallon,

. O. Syrup, ··

MADDER.Por pound, ·\.NAILS.Per pound.ONIONS.Per bushel, -

OIL.Kerosene, per gallon, ·

PORK.Per poéind, - .

POTATOES.Irish, r*r busUl," 8* eet. per bushel -

RICK.Por pound, - - 1 15
SDOTr-l*«w pound, - - 1 20
SLUWING.*to9 0. p«r 12a 20 ·

*b» ti*.l. *·*· ·»,a. 12 a 30
SPIVIT«-*W !T*L¿e*, perded* M OO
SALÌ. Liveffooi, 1*1 #*efci í S3 20

A4·-#« *, tifié, - '<» » 1/ '15,SUGA*. ··4.*4. f+r pout4, 25>** t?< t.e, prrpouud, w 20 »

gtA>Oq-»IV a^Lai, - -".20
soda.r»-pound, *"/.;·.··.i 20
TA Li /üXf-Per pound, '- 15
TU?A'KF?a - - - 50 a 75{.U'.'.u, r-»r in1*»*'"*. ·*-.· í- no

·· »:*ci, i«r f^-ui-W. $2 00
TOB.ijCCO-CtewUí, pr Ib. 25» 1 60

" ] « '·'£. pe» youed, -50*1 00
VIÄ'IK*?.. Cúter, ter\¿*Uoe>, $1 00**m.i-+ ::»bf4Ï |»V | iu.«i. 40

i&toe ¿kí» itiCiVLAïiCi:*
Adojilcll l>¿/ Council for (éu: (Jowrn*)Umtt ofI //te Town of WulhuU<A.

IS^f .-rj-All 8»o*«>s »ad hua¿ot><« Houses (Drug-'4t^*t ··«* ofiice »¡a«a) mXi.4,11 b*
'i ouio' fL<t PabLrtlL d««.

St**|.-ill f-^ra.iit.» «re *· JtiLiwd (from hiteh-
i«>jl -.ï-tui'o.^ U (, 3iu!«*« or Cil 4W *ui*wnls to
*ry í'«hd»' T»r«, (Trino er Heu.« ^ M,un.it>4«y, ur t'eutr* or ti -two* < or««'« »»>»*(«.
Sii.- «*·»»0* <J OÍ Ct.v'cMj,tH.tol» fOT-

biddéll OU t.'jf Ltd« a ali.».
1 ..Running Horti* in Lbe SUe>M* ù for-

bid***.
Gtli.. to*8, iwi' vn o* disotcinsly conduct

vitrei.» o-.iii goce urdar «i¿ti Town
is éiKU,. 1.·-i, itt* .;,· | ÍJitidd^u.

. irt...AU £"»4 baiid» mi» 1« >« « *4 from
Byo4 aorilng L« p"J" tí 7¿ c«*.4s |«r day to
Uii* Cl«r» of tli* Couneil.

..t'be Property % el><*U eot eeiceed th*
Si»ic tat.

ü i..Quar«*rly dues on tfce f»o»* rales of
Giud« »i«»ll nui e v*-od 20 iv<«iu o« the Hun-
died l).d!u'» ; »m4 »·^4 T¡«o ¡o due o<i Itt Jan-
uuy, A(>ril, July Oo4<>èier, ui 1800.
All p+r»*<>« o«iwg tmú'jh Tac vili Mttlo with

t! o Clerk ot'CiMiiioil fct tl*e ebove uauied tiues.
Failing to do so, ut th* (spirati.*! of four weeks
t\ey will Lo double tnicd.
0th..In order to prevent -e in the Town, cit-

inomi are to kcop theirchiiuneye well burnt out
in wot woalher. Fnil'Jig to do »o, und any no*
ciùoiù occurring, io onsecjuenco of such nog-r
lcet, they will bo eubjiot to a fine of tjWlOih.AVc re^;u...cnû tbat the citizens of] the Town furnish theiiselves with ladders, t<uf-
noioutly long to ronol to tho tops of thoir hou-
ses, and that they jo kept on the premisesreedy fur use..
11th.We also recepìmend that all merchante*lawyers, doctors, ant other businessmen, croci

a llorscriick in from of their'piado of business,in thef slroot on a liso with the middlo row ofshade trees.
By order of tho CoJncil : ,

W, M. WOQDIN, Clorfc.
Dec. 7, 1308 f 10 ' tf

A
ALASKA! BIASiOSBS.

NEWLY disooveted traUHpar(nt carbonizeif Jquartz, equal in brilliancy to tbe real l)ia- gmoud, mounted at dir own factory, in artiatto f''diamond set lings, guaranteed fie gold, and sold (f~by us at one-fiftieth a the cosi of rea1 diamonds, f
to which ihcy arc odiai in overf respect except^in intrinsic value.

Solitaire Ear-drop!, per pair, $5 and $0 ; Solu
taire Finger Itinjrs, }t> and $10; BoHtalro fìontà
Ucsorn Pine. $3.'$ , ^8. $10, M», $20 ¡ tìoilitai^Oeuls' Studs, per »et. $'·!. $ . ?*0 ; Cluster ti \Bosom rins. <410 aeá.$12; dentV Clust r Dosi]Pin with tail, $10; Cluster Pin and* Kar-rihi
$10 and $J5 ; Cluslor OrOss. $C, $10 and fCluster Cross Ror,oai V*i» end Karriug*yd9?(j$2ù ClnsUir Fin/or Kings. $5. $ñx *Í^Pd

ktày Oidora lesstl»«« $5,iuust bo..apompante,
with a Fost Ofì.^ OrdoCwpa «ont freo.V
Orders exceodin« that, amount V*Express, for \
collrction on delivery, custoiucrs/gyiog-a» ex-
press chargea.
THY US. Address

J.v.MFS T. MOSRjffÄ/CO-luroiiTLiis Se MÁ/prAOTtriiKse,JOS Uroaofny, ^ew York.
October 20. 18C8 . 4|; V:.o

W^ntçc
IAVANT A MAN* TO TAlsfeo AGENCY. ,^

for Lloyd's groat dotiblo ftVolving MAPS
of Euroi c and Amerioa,. w»t».ho 4,000'connty
colored map of the Unit- d. iAtcs on tho boek,, i»
issuod to-day. and rmodbdly ovary family, .

school and library in tho lai, with patont ro-

versore, by which cither ilp can bo tjiriwn
front. Each map is 02x04tohos large. With
ribbon binding and doubleliced rollerà; oOnt
$100,000 aud tbroo ycarsllabnr. ^Frioo *o>
wufth $50. A small capili will do to etotk
with. $10 ft copy cati bpfeot f»v »hes^great
maps. Send for circular,Jrms, &o^ Twenty
new maps undor way, ly

Not. 24,1808 1 · "^7?--
,.. ¿U.prr. ffi?m% 1, · rix>«.

Anil SKîAcm Iw

Winoflj Híjuoth, OiArsf Tobacco, &c,
97 OEASt BAY,

CK 'AHMfi»FOWÎ, ». V.
Sept. 20. I8(i8 ¡_±llL-.^J!~

NEATLY Ä«' at THIS OFFICE
On tho most Kfasonabio


